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tho rosult that tho peoplo cut out tho side dishes
and limited themselves to the more substantial
foods. The consumption of meat and bread in-

creased and thereby offset the anticipated econ-

omy. One meatless day a week was established,
but it was found that tho increased consumption
of bread on such days more than offset tho dimin-

ished consumption of meat. Great Britain finally

revoked all these orders.
Germany had a similar experience. She fixed

a price of 8 cents per quart for milk. The dairy-

men retaliated by feeding their milk to pigs and
found that they could realizo more from tho sale
of milk in the form of pork than they could by

selling it outright. A price was also fixed on

wheat, ryo, barley and oats. The farmers fed tho
cereals to tho livestock and profited indirectly,
while the supply of cereals for human use was
proportionately reduced and great suffering re-

sulted among the people.
The Swiss government undertook to fix the

price for meats sold in the butcher shops and
" called tho butchers together to agree upon a rea-

sonable price. The butchers replied: "Of course,
if the government fixes these prices on meats, we

will agree to sell at the prices fixed if we sell."
Then they declared that they would not under-

take to carry on their business so long as the
prices were held by the government at such a

figure.
In view of tho experience that these countries

have encountered, it would seem that the United
States can well afford to go slow in the matter
of arbitrarily fixing tho prices of foodstuffs. Par
ticularly is this true with respect to the farmer.
If an attempt is made to preclude his products
from the markets of the world, then the govern- -

mont must in some manner arrange to protect him
in the markets where he is a buyer and not a

seller, or else compensate him for the losses sus-

tained. Otherwise, he will abandon the field for

the factory and the country will be In worse shape
than it was before. At first blush, the proposition
of having a food dictator with full power to con-

trol the distribution and fix the prices of food-

stuffs is strongly appealing, but upon second
thought the question arises: whether it would be

wise to undertake to enact legislation which would,

in fact, repeal the law of supply and demand or

any other fundamental law of economics.

Those Pesky Suffragists
would think that when tho president was

ONE enough to pardon the sixteen suf-

fragists who were sentenced to sixty days in the
workhouse for disturbing the peace on the White
House grounds, they would have sense enough
to put on the soft pedal for a time. But
not so: The answer of these militant women was
immediate and blunt and to the effect that they
proposed to send out sixteen more pickets next
Monday. Of course they gladly accepted the par-

don, which seems just a bit inconsistent, in view
of their determination to continue their unseemly
crusade against the White House.

But what is to be expected of women who arc
laboring under tho hallucination that they are
martyrs to tho greatest cause that ever concerned
humanity. It begins to look as though they are
courting tho stern hand of the law and just itching
to go to jail, in order that they may prey upon

tho sympathies of the country. How else can one

account for their continual pestering of the presi-

dent and their refusal to pay tho fine imposed for
thoir Certainly, if they chose, they
or the organization which they represent were
quite able to meet tho fine which the court fixed.

But it appears that they would rather bo locked
up than made to shut up, and out of consideration
for this preference the Washington authorities
gave them the freedom of tho jail and 1 'rmitted
them to talk to thoir hearts content. According
to reports, they had a perfectly lovely time behind

tho bars, tho only drawback being tho lack of
plate glass mirrors and thoir accustomed toilet ar-

ticles.
It would seem, however, that President Wilson

simply fanned tho flames by his generous consid-
eration of these women. Speaking of his act, Miss
Lucy Burns, tho generalissimo of tho crusaders,
bluntly states that tho "pardoning of these women
does not meet the situation. These women
are not asking for pardons but for political free-

dom. And they won't bo satisfied until they get
it." It must be admitted that thei propaganda
could not possibly bo expressed in more concise
terms.

On tho other hand, tho women who are opposed
to the suffrage crusade are busily engaged organ-
izing their forces and have elected Mrs. James W.
Wadsworth, wife of the senior United States sen-

ator from New York, and a daughter of the late
John Hay, as their president. What their program
involves has not yet been declared to the public,
but it stands to reason that they will be less noisy
and violent in their activities. The contest be-

tween these two factions of the female element

will be well worth watching, and while they are
sharpening their knives the great rank and file
of respectable American womanhood are quietly
attending to their daily duties and occupying what
spare time they find in sewing for the soldiers.

The Price We Pay
VHB unseemly controversy between General

J Goethals and Chairman Denman of the Ship-

ping Board over the construction of the proposed
omorgency marine bids fair to open up a breach
in the administration at Washington that can
never be healed. It has long since ceased to be
a mere gentleman's disagreement over ways and
means to proceed with the ship building along tho
most plausible lines and has resolved itself into a
matter of personal animosity and a question ot
veracity. All of which should immediately bo set
aside by those in authority, no matter what tho
cost in reputation to one or both of the two of-

ficials involved.

Of course, all Washington is astir over the in-

cident and criminations and recriminations are
being hurled promiscuously by all parties who
happen to have a finger in tho pie. So far, tho

country in general has not ovidonced much con- - j

corn over the situation, but there is bound to come H
a day when the great American people themselves t H
will take a hand in tho affair. When this happens, H
both of the gentlemen mentioned will be regarded ' H
as mere incidents to the main question tho want H
of a merchant marine and the parties responsible H
for this shameful state of unpreparedness. Goe- - H
thals and Denman will both bo forgotten as the l H
public essays to fix tho blame for tho criminal H
neglect that has characterized tho government in M
failing to provide for proper shipping facilities j

not since tho declaration of war, but long before.
And it goes without saying that once the respon- - I H
sibility is fixed, there will bo a sorry day of reck-- I H
oning for tho parties indicted. ,j M

So far as the present squabble is concerned, it lllmerely amounts to a dispute over tho best way to 11
catch the horso that has escaped from the stable. flIn the meanwhile, howover, tho public is begin- -

ning to wonder who was responsible for failing to ;

securely latch tho door. There is severe censure ,
in store for some one unless all the lost ground '

can be picked up within reasonable time and the
proper facilities furnished for supporting our own '

forces at the front and supplying the Allies with
their immediate and constantly increasing needs. ) H
It begins to look like a superhuman task, and if 11
wo should fail, the price we will have to pay for nlour negligence in tho past will defy all calcula- - (

tions. 'H
The Poor Old Constitution

'
jH

StfENATOR GORE of Oklahoma advised the
, JJ senate tho other day that one of his constitu- - H

ents had requested him to obtain some relic of H
early American times and send it to the folks back )

home for use at a church fair. Ho said he sent PH
the constituent a copy of the Constitution. Which, IH
by the way, reminds us that even our representa- - ilH
tives at Washington are coming to regard this 'Hprecious document of human rights as a mere H
scrap of paper.

It was just tho other day that J. Ham Lewis of 'jfll
Illinois arose from his seat in the senate and ,H
solemnly informed his colleagues that he belonged H
to "the school that thinks the Constitution, at this I jH
particular time, is more or less suspended." 1 M
Shades of Marshall and Webster and Lincoln:
Were this any other time than the notorious H
twentieth century when any old thing goes and M
everything is pardonable some of these fine fel- - H
lows might be treated to a bit of suspension them- - H
selves with a piece of hemp. M

jfg5OME genius for statistics has figured out that j
' jH

KJ tho America people wasto a million pounds M

of rice each year showering bridal couples. This, ( M
according to food experts, amounts to a total food M

(

value of 1,630,000,000 calories. Why not prohibit j, H
the use of rice for such purposes and restrict the M
ammunition to old boots and shoes? M

H
view of the alarming scarcity of farm la-- HXNbor, the department of agriculture recom- - H

mends that the horsepower per man be augmented M
by increasing the size of teams and farm implo- -

ments. What have tho labor agitators who con- - J , H
tinually exercise themselves over "the short haul ' H
and the full crew" got to say about this? ' H

SSfECRETARY BAKER'S recent order to re- - i.HsScruiting officers to waive tho minimum height Jflrule in cases where the men are strong and tough lH
himself is several inches under the established j.

might be inspired by tho fact that the secretary Hlstandard. Tl
AVA is Holland's great, rich island. In the M

X first six months of last year it imported 7r I H
automobiles, but 6G8 of them were from tiie ,H
United States and only 22 from Holland. I M

I

"MADE IN GERMANY'

By lrvin Mattick.
WHEN I was still a little boy,

AS And Christmas time came round
I looked at every book and toy

Until the mark I found
That lent distinction to my play.

And aristocracy
Born in the very toys, when they

Were "Made in Germany."

Our pencils, knives and colored inks,
Our servant girl Marie,

Our finest wine and lager drinks
Were "Made in Germany."

The damndest war that ever raged,
The world's next greatest sin,

On Flanders' sacred fields was staged
By Wilhelm of Berlin!

So if across the stream of Hell
I ferry when I'm dead

Where devils skew poor souls that yell
In boiling waters red

I'll not be shocked, if on the door
Of Hell these words I see,

Blazoned in letters twelve-foot-fou- r,

"Made in Germany!"


